
We are all connected 

Drinking water in Pound Ridge is not supplied by the Town but by private wells located on each 

individual property. The well supplies drinking water to the house as well as water for washing, 

bathing, cooking, and landscaping.  Pound Ridge does not have a well field, reservoir or water 

treatment plant. The aquifers that supply our wells flow beneath Pound Ridge. We all share the 

groundwater and are responsible for the quality of our own well water as well as our neighbor’s. 

A groundwater aquifer can extend over very large areas and groundwater moves through the 

aquifer all the time. Contaminated groundwater can travel long distances and impact more than 

one well if the contamination is not discovered and treated in time. 

Fortunately, Pound Ridge does not have heavy industry that frequently contributes to 

groundwater contamination.  Our ground water is of high quality and plentiful. We obviously 

want to keep it that way. The main issues for Pound Ridge groundwater are aesthetic such as 

naturally occurring high mineral content which leads to hard water or high iron content that can 

stain laundry and appliances.  Potential threats to our groundwater supply include our own 

household contributions, which is everything we dump down a drain or flush to our septic tanks: 

old medications flushed down the toilet, paint thinners and engine oil poured down an outside 

drain, oil from leaking underground storage tanks, malfunctioning septic tanks, and by-products 

from local dry cleaning operations, gas stations, car repair shops, commercial nurseries, golf 

courses, as well as road salt washed off  roads and driveways. If  these contaminants end up in 

the water supply, we all share the problem. Pound Ridge is fortunate to have plentiful 

groundwater of high quality.  We must all work to keep it that way. In truth, when it comes to 

water, we are all connected. 



Figure 1: Hydrologic Cycle www.ohiodnr.com 

Organization 

Section I Pound Ridge Water 

Section II Private Well Testing 

Section III Well Maintenance 

Section IV Well Water Treatment 

Section V References and Resources 

We will provide a list of laboratories certified by Westchester County, table 1 outlines the 

standards that exist for common aesthetic and chemical contaminants; table 2 discusses 

various water treatment options; and table 3 can  help you troubleshoot common complaints 

http://www.ohiodnr.com/


such as rust stains on the laundry, rotten egg odor, and grittiness.  We will discuss common well 

maintenance activities, and why maintenance and regular testing is the best way to protect your 

family. Finally, there will be a list of references for websites containing more detailed information 

on all the topics discussed here.  This is not meant to be an exhaustive guide to private well 

ownership. It is intended to be a springboard for the main issues and a resource for more 

information.  

Pound Ridge water – Section I 

Water testing - Section II  and Table 1 Common contaminants 

Well maintenance – Section III

Water treatment – Section IV – Table 2 treatment systems and 

Table 3 troubleshooting 

References – Section V  

www.Townofpoundridge.com/attach/section_i_pound_ridge_water.pdf
www.Townofpoundridge.com/attach/section_ii_water_testing.pdf
www.Townofpoundridge.com/attach/table_i_common_contaminants.pdf
www.Townofpoundridge.com/attach/section_iii_well_maintenance_.pdf
www.Townofpoundridge.com/attach/section_iv_water_treatment.pdf
www.Townofpoundridge.com/attach/table_2_water_treatment_systems.pdf
www.Townofpoundridge.com/attach/table_3_troubleshooting.pdf
www.Townofpoundridge.com/attach/section_v._resources_pdf.pdf

